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Kidney 

Transplantation

Kidney transplantation is the organ transplant of a kidney 

into a patient with end-stage renal disease. The recipient 

and donor must be family members or blood related. 

According to Thai regulations, the donor has to be an 

immediate family member (father, mother, son, or 

daughter).

Praram 9 Hospital

Before the surgery : Pre-operative investigations and 

results will take 4-6 weeks.

After surgery will be stay in the hospital : The recipient 

for about 2 weeks and the donor for about 4-7 days.

After discharge from the hospital : the recipient will 

have to remain in Thailand for about 3-5 weeks for 

weekly follow up care with our kidney specialist,.

300,000 - 360,000 80D79N

Package for 80D79N

- TeleMedicine Service (1 time)

- Accommodation (65 Nights)

Bangkok Cha-Da Hotel (Junior Suite / 60 sqm.) or equivalent

- Transportation ( 11 Days)

- Translator

- Travel Insurance

54,900

Package for 80D79N

- TeleMedicine Service (1 time)

- Accommodation (65 Nights)

Bangkok Cha-Da Hotel (Junior Suite / 60 sqm.) or equivalent

- Transportation ( 12 Days)

- One Day Tour with Car with Driver, Meals, Admission Fees

- Translator

- Travel Insurance

57,000

Remark:

*Please note that patients are responsible to bring living-related donor to Praram 9 Hospital for the Kidney Transplantation Procedures.

** HLA typing, x-match and some pre-operative procedures must be done in Thailand. Such procedures done in foreign countries can be used only as references due to the regulation.

*We cannot predict the exact cost as all the costs depend on both the recipient and donor’s medical condition before, during and after the procedure as well as the recovery progress of the patient after the operation.

*Prices may change without prior notice.

*Prices may be higher for the patient with underlying medical condition.

*The prices are exclusive of treatment for complication.

*The best estimated prices and duration of stay will be available only after initial consultation with the concern doctor.

*Some patients may not allowed to use treatment packages due to the existing medical condition.


